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terested 1in, and would. lika to giva a: trifia
to. ,But we mnaie it a ruie neyer toi let
our box get quite empty.'
-'Thiat's ail very .well; but how can you

afford to put by a*penny in every shillin' ?
I cT'.

*Maybe.we do withouf somethiný that you
always have,' suggested Jim. -. 'Now, for
one -thlng,, w eye sec beer or tobacco.la
my bouse.'

. You don't ? Well, .tbat's toa bad! We
s'pend sixpence a day on beer, and we don't
get mucb for our money neither. A work-
ln' man can't do without bis glass o! aie and
his. pipe.,

' S you say; but now* 100k at me! I'rn
well enough,' and Jim straightened bis
strong litho figura" and looired full in Hal's
face with his-clear eyes. 'When I rarried,'
said he, 'I gave up beer to pleas.e my wife,
and I've neyer epented It.- The tobacco
was a harder thing to do *ithout, for l'dl
been tao much o! a smoker. But when my
boy was born, I says ta mys'el!, says Il '.Now
this wiil be another.axpense, and I nin' t a-
gain' to dut our food down, for that ain't
bealthy; nor I won't niove into chenp, nasty
quarters,,for one and the same reon. But
there's one thing' I can do without, and
that's. my; pipe." Sa I threw up the whole
thing, and though It was awful bard at first,
I got used to doin' witbout. Then, too,
my missis la a good manager;, we waste
nothin', we owe nothin', and wa'va some-
thin' put by for a rainy day.'

' We]i. that do sound wise! remarked
Hal ; 1 I've a good mmnd ta try that plan-
eh. Bob ?'

For Halls eidast son, Bob, who was work-
Ing for a carpentar, had joined his fathar as
tbey waiked bomeward, and bad .heard
most o! the conversation.

The !o]lowing week, as Jim was going to
the post-offlce as usual, whoin should he
meet just outsl dé, but Bob Gray.

'Hallo, My boy!' said he, kmndly, laying
bis handl on the lad's shoulder, ' you liera ?'

! Yes,' answered Bob, -shyly. 'You sec,
Jlm, I overheard what you snid to dad
t'othér day, and I can sc tbera 's reason in
It; so I'm n-goln' ta maire a beginnht' I'va
given Up beer, and whnt was spent'on 'my
share at dinner and supper I'il put ln the
biatk. It's twopýence a day, and wortb sav-.

'Ay, Bob, and not oniy that,' said.Jim,
'but you're domn' what will be a trensure to-
you ail your life long. You're learnin' to
be salf-denyla', nnd careful, and prudent ;'
you're learnin' toa choose wbat'? right and
wise, rathar than the desire of. the mo-
ment.,

The First Drink.
Two boys stoppad ln front o! a saloon,

and an old man standing near listenad toý
wbat they sald.

SLct's go in and taka a drink,' said one
of them. tikw' etr'sl i

'I-I dnttikw' otr'si i
companion, 'my fatber's tarribly opposed
to saloons. I. doa't know wbnt he'd say if
ha knaw I'd been Ia one,-.and drank lîquor
there.'

'Just for the fun o! the thing, Yeu know,
timgad bis frlend; 'of course, we'd stop with
that one drink. Thoa coulda't be any
harr n l that.'

'My boys.' sald the old man, coming up
to tham, 'you don't know what you'ra talir-
lng about. If you go in thare and taire one
drink, you're not sure o! stopping thare.
The chances are that you -won't, for I tell
you-and I know what I'm tnlking about by
a bitter axperiance--there's a -fascination
about lîquor that It tairas a strong wiil to
mesist after the first taste o! it, sometimes.
Taire tha fimst drink, and the way of the
drunkard is open before you. Only those.
who let liquor antiraly alona are safe. I
know; for I've been a. drunirard a good many
years. I expect to be ana till I die. I
began by taking a drink just as you propose
to--"ýfor fun"-ýbut 1 didn't stop thare, you
sec. Taire the advlce of a poor old wmeeir
-and that is. neyer taire the first drink.'

«You're right,' said the boy who had pr6-
posed to visit the saloon. 'I thanir you
for yaur good advica, air. I'say, Tom, lat's
promise each other neyer ta taira the firat
drink.'

'Ail right,' said Tord, and the boys
clasped hnnds on their pledga.

'Thnt's a good temparance society ta be-
long ta,'. said the old mati. ' I wish I'd
Joined one like It when I was a boy.'-Eben
E . Rexford.

Corrodec
-Toronto.

Dear Editor,-I taire thé 'Messenger,' I-
getA t at Sunday-sciiool. 'I like .It very
mýueh. I live in. Toronto. It is a 'very
pretty place. I have a littie pet cat and, 0,
it's very sicir. ETHEL D:ý (âged 9.),

St. Croix, N.K
flear Editor,--I live In. a pretty village

ealled St. Croix, on the St. Croix river. My-
brother and I1 taire music lessons ; we do
flot like practice very weIl. I arn ten years
aid. I have. five brothers and two sisters.
Wishlng the 'Messanger' aevery success.

RALPH S..

Roabucir, Ont.
Dear Editor-I have two sistars and ane

brother. ,My great-grandmothar fs -living
yet.. She.is ninety years of aga. Mamma is
a granddaughter to har. Both of my.grand-
mothers are dead. My Aunit.Jane, Uncle
Walter, and their daughtar, Heleu, live in
Toronto Zuaction. MAI3EL W.

Stillwater,
Dear Editor,-I arn a littie 'girl aine years

aid, I walir a mile and tbrea quarters' to
school. I go to Sunday-school. My 'teaclier
gave me 'In His,.Steps,' for repeating tha
Golden Taxts for the quarter. I have tlirae
brothars. I taira the 'Massang«er,'. and lika
ivery much. VERA.

New Stoc .k.
Dear Editor,-The 'Messenger' is a good

paper. I have beau a reader of it for .naarly
three years. My brother Alex tairas it.
Thara are fine children In the famlly. Al
af us were born in the United States axcapt
my three younger'brothers. We liva sixteen
miles from town. :I thinir it 'is a ter~rible
road ta drive, Thera are not very many
snowbirds around here no-%v. Three of us go
to school in summier. time. We have -no
school hera li winter. There wer e two
Christmas trees hare in the colony, and wa
had a lovely Urne. I like to read the chil-
dren's letterà very welL MINNIE S.

Milford, N.S..
Dear Editor,-ýI lika to read the. Corras-

pondence. I liva in a nice littie village on
the Shubanacadie. My sister subscribad: for
the 'Messenger' for my birthday. I was
downl at Halifax when the Second Contin-
gent came ' home frotu South Af rica. My
bîrthday is on. July 21. 1B. U.

Bear Bro ok.
Dear Editor,-I have no brothers or sis-

ters. .My dear mother diod when I was
littie. My father lives on a farm with my
aunt and graudmother. One o! my cousins
sends us the 'Messenger' and we alj like
the reading of it very much.

NELSON 0. D.

New Cornwall.
Dear Editor,-I have taken the 'Messen-

gar' for two years, and lika it very much.
I have sevan sisters and seven brothers.
Threa o! my sistars are In Boston, and three
married, and a dear littie brother is In
heaven. My oldest brother is at Fredaricir-
ton, going to the military school, ha was a
year, Iu South Africa. îI have two grand-
fathers and two grandmothers living.

M. H.

Rusirviaw.
Dear Editor,-My papa keeps the post-

ofice. My sister bas taltea the 'Massenger'
for tan or tweive .years. Wa liva ia the
country very near the school-house. I have
been going to sehool this two years. I lire'
my teacher. My brother Stanley bas a dog
namad Jackr. I have four brothers and two
sisters. C., G. F., (Aged. 8.)

Dorland, Ont.
Dear Edltor,-I arn the only girl in a

family of fiva. I have t-wo brothers in Da-
kota and two at home. My brothars ýhave
tairen the 'Messenger' avar since I. n re-
member, but they are ail gatting to be man,
and hereafter it is to ba, my very awn papar.
I have a little girl friand living ln Dryden,
Rainy River District, who said she woula
write a latter-if I would. 1 wlll try to send
you some more subscribars, and perhaps you
will send me 'Billy Bray,' I thinir I would
lire to rend ItL I arn twalve yaars aid.

BELLA D.

- ---- *.----* Stratfard.
Dear Editor,-The Knox Churchi Sugday-,

school startad ta taire the 'Massangar' an
Jan. 1, We thiair the 'Messanger'ý a vairy
good Sunday.-scbaol papar. I arn ta-n y''ars
aid. I have four bratbars, -twa aider 'and
two yaungar .than , znyself I, hava, twa,
grandmotber's and ana gmandfathar,-'and
they gattha S.S. papers af 1ter we ara through
with tbam, and thon my cousins la the coun-
try get thoa ta rend.

ETHEL G. D..

Southr Victoria,.
Daar Editor,-I amn a littia girl alevan

yaars aid. I jb, to school. My papa la a
farmar. Mamnia tooir the 'Massenger' whaa
she was a littia girl, and now I taira it, and
like it vary mucli. I always .look forwýard
ta its corning. JENNIE R.

South Victoria.
Daar Editor,-I amn a littia girl elavan

yaars aid. I hava two pet cats named
Flossy and. Pansy. I anjoy meading the
'Messengar' vary much. I arn vary fond* o!
raading and hava rend a good many booirs.'

ISABEL C. ML..

- Dunbarton, Ont
Dear Editor,-I go ta Sundny-school avçiry

Suaday, and gat the 'Messeriger.' I lire ta
rend the latters they are sO nica. I arn nine
years old. My birthday la asn -Christmas
Day. I have a littia baby sister, bar narne
la H-ilda Victoria, ber birthdny. is on Nov. 20.
Wishing thé 'Massenger' avery success.

FLORENCE AMELIA L.

Shinimicas,. N.S.
Dear Editor-I like to go ta school. My

birthiday.la on October 15. My father lives
on a farm. I amn ton years aid.

VANC11E D. A.

Salisbury, N.7B.
flear Editor,-I arn ninae ypnrs aid to-day,

and I got a pair. of gioves frorn mamma, and
a bag a! candy frorn ail o! the fours.at home.
I got, *two ýtwanty-five cent pieces from
mamma, and. fiva cents .from Lucy, that
maires fi! ty-fiva. cents aitogethar. Helen
and I cama up to grandma's. We, lika tla
'Northarn Massengar' very, vary much, and
I thiani yau ail that I eau for the nice
atoies. RICHARD THOÏMPSON T.-

Economy, -N.S.
Dear Editor,-I got a club o! fourtean lat

year. I iatend to gat ail the naw anas 1
ea avry year. Our minister's ame is Mr.
McKillican, frorn Mantreai, ha ba-s a Bible-
class at our bouse evary Monday avanling.
We thinir a grat deal a! him. MAY S.

* Victoria, P.E.I.
Dear Editor,-I live iu a village calaed

Victoria. I arn sevan yars old. I-go ta
sebool every day, and arn ln the second
baook. We kaap the téléphone office, and
hava a grocary store. Wa have tairan the
'Messenger,' for ana yaar, and would not do
without it now. I always rend the Corres-
pondance first BERTRAM' P.

Springdale.
Dear Editor,-I taire the 'Nantheru Mes-

songer,' and lira it very much, -and I would
not lire to ha witbout such a aie papar. I
go to achool every day. I hava ana pet cat.
I taira- music lassons every Wadnesday and
Saturday. My birtbday la Mardi 7.

IRENE P.

South Victoria.
Dear Editor,-I bava two sistars and ana

brother. Thema la lots a! snaw liera, and
wa hava lots a! funi coasting.

ANNIE R. -(Aged 9.)

Spningdaia.
Denr Editar-I gat the 'Massenger' every

wear,.and I would not lira to ha without it.
1- an going ta scbool'. I hava six brothars
and àna sîstar. Our pastar la the Re. Mr.
Scott. I hava two pets, 'a dog and a cnt. I
taire music lassons an Tuesdays and Pridays.
I wondar,,jf any littia mander bas the sanie
birtbday aÏs mine, Juna 21.

MAGGIE PEARL S. (Aged 15.)

Industry, Kan., U.S.
Dear Editor,-My brother tairas the 'Mas-

songer,' and wa ail lire iL* I lIre the Cor-
respondance best. I 'went ta a speling
achoal not long ago and spalled the sebool
down. AMY L. H., (Aged 10.)


